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-lbstraa-The obiective of stud-v is to tletermine the
utilization of Kelotok (motorboat) as the rirer trirnsportation in
Ban_iarmasin Cin'. The research is conducted in Tan.iung Fager
Yillage. South Baniarmasin Sub-distriet. -l'his restarch type is
i^.^-i^ri. - -^.^--^t rL-^.'-L -'.^.^. q---l^ 

^f .1'^ *.^--^1" i.urr\',t,r,rr rrrruuE., rur '!,r. JaorPi!

36J people. Data analysis u$e$ flercentage anal-_rsis. The rcsults
sho* that Kelotok is a safetl of river trans$rrfation to use,
although safer"- equipmcnt sucb as tires nr life iarkets is not
ar-ailable. Thr comfort ler,el is i* the middle eriteria, lrecause
passengcrs somerimes t'ecl disturbed b1 the noise and smoke trl'
somc Kelotok machines. Kelotak exlJ€nse verv theap rompared
r^ ^'L^- +----^^*-.:^- -..^L ^- --^1,^i /T-.,--.',,-+.,+i^- D..Lll,, trr 4rrll,ur raUwrr iurrr dr 4rrtsrur I r r arrslr(rr rdrrrrrr r uurrr/.
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River is fi'esh ll,ater florving fi'om its source on land to and
empties into the sea, lake or other big river. The river is used

by the people tbr various a€tivities, alnong others. as a source
lor irrigation or irrigation walerworks and iniand water
enterprises^ polyer sources tbr hydropoiuer {PLTA], places for
breeciins and catching fish, recreation areas. sports venues. the
need tbr rvater for daily living fdr the residents who live by tlre
rir er. such as rvashing, baihing anci cieaning furniiure and aiso
as a means olSansportation [1].
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human coilqriests around the worid by prnviding fertiie areas
'^*-^-l' l^^-t^,-] i^ .:. -- .,-ll^.... --,1 ^. - -^"--- ^1..,^,^. f^..
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the ultimate source ol life for human beings. In South
k qlim:nran lh. .ir p. hqc q rnle nc q mpqrlc n{-trq.cnnnetinn tn

improre mobiiit,v and communi*ation betrveen people.
fur er- lak-e and ferry transports are part of \vater

transportalion facilities. Tl.}e function of water
commuirications is directed ta integrate rvith road and rail
tansport s) stems. The existence of such integration is
expected tc. be a link tretneen rural. iniand. l.nrder, remote
islands and transmi*rration areas rlith urbran centers.

Iransportation is the activi4' r:f moving goods and
passengers &om one place to another. Transport ofthe river
are such as long boat. speed boat. motor boat. or motor boat
and ruotor ge tek or better knorm as Ke I ot o k. Factors that affect
a person in the choice of transportation are the factors of

security. convenience, speed, pieasure, satisfactiofl aad Taritfs
or Tariffs. Other factors to consider are ease of access to
terminals or docks.

South Kaiimantan is a province tlrat has rich natr"rral

rssource potential and l,arious cultural styles. One of the
potential of these natural resources is the number of iarge and
srnaii rivers thal flo*. lhe phvsrcal conditron ot the
environment generally contritrutes to the economic activity
through the river, so that river lransport becomes the riominant
and most important factor for tiaffic [2]. River lrecomes the
cer)ler of activ;ty to iirive tire rn'iieei of ecorrorny as kade and
traffic [3].
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r:f the eomn.runity in tlris area. Since the time ct the kingdom
^f A.^:-. rl,-.i.,-- +^,1i,,,, -i.^^a. TL-
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people ol South Kalimantan cannot be separatecl r.r'ith the
,lictinctir. t'eqtrrrpc nl' rirrer et,llr'.p hprn,,ce thp oenmnnhinal

condition itsellis a land that is sulrounded by river basins, so
there is a ,lub that Sr:r:tb F-alimanfau rs a "city of'a thousand
rivers". Utilization of the majoritl' river is for the meaus of
fransportation. trade. and other necessities of lit-e. One thing to
nt'rte from this area is the developrnent of people *ho still
embrace the ril'er {-,ulture. and has the potential to be nrade as

one of the alfractions of interest to {he people of South
Kalimantan.

Banjarmasirr city is one *f the cities in South Kalimantan
kncrvn as "the city of a thsusand rivers". The nams of the city
of a thousand rivers describes the number of rivers contained
in the city of Banjarmasirr. Ihr river in Banjarrnasin city is
useful as a source of r.vater tbr trathing, drinking and washing
fbr people living in the watershed, and used as an alternative
route fbr trade and inter-place transportatiou.

Based on the results of observalion with the community of
one urban viiiage in the city of Banjarnrasin Tanjung Pagar
using land transportation services are fewer than the people
rvho use Keiorok because iand transpofiation avaiiable in the
Viliage Tanjung Pagar very little in the appeatr fielololi. Based

. -r-- _L--_ _^:, - _r' _l '_ T- : r':tt---:- - -,ltuil r.ils uustsr\auuil ur ruirus lrr rallluilg ragar vilra!4c rs ilul all
paved. narrow and punch, so, people prefer to use Kelotok for
J^il-. --+i-,i+i^-

Lased on conrmunitS, itformation and observation results
i- L'-1,'.,.h'" t ohilnd po,,or 11 Al4. 
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infi-a-structure, -*'iiich is vei1, iieipfui to tLre slinouilding

community in carrying out daily activities" Based on data in

Kelurahan Tanjung Pagar people lvho have delotok as mafiy

as 52 people and r.vho have land transportatian {angkot} is as

maJly as 4 pecple. Based trn obser"'aticns f-elr;tcl: mcre cile*
pass to take passengers ever,v da-v in the appeal of land

iransportation. Kela.yan Bi".'er ha-c a lenglh ol 7 Lrr.r. Tarr.lr-ing

Pagar village is crossed b.v a 3 ktr long river. Kelurahan

Tanjung Pagar Kelayan River in 'Ianjung Fagar Village is

crossed 95 timesl rnearrwhile the average land trarrsportation 7

times passes. The existing,iettv in Taniung Pagar Villa-qe is as

many as 113 docks. whiie the ground transpollstion stop is

only 1 tentinal.

tI. \4ntl,.ro

This t-vpe of research is descriptive research that aims tii
<iescribe the uiiiization oi Keirttak in Banjarmasin Ciiy- This

stud-v uses a pr:werful approach through a survey to the

ccfiirilurliiy in tlie city of Ban-iari-riasin aiid suirported also with

a qualitative approach as lt sseks tc identify comprehensivell'

about the utilization of Kelot*k as a ffie&ns of lransportation in

the river.
The subjects of this studi' are the pe*ple residing in

Tanjung Pagar Village. South Baniannasin Subdistrict'

totaling 6.i)32 people. The nurnl-rer of samples of this study is

calculated using the Kri.itce Morgan table- obtained as nrary as

364 inhatitants. Detenninati*t of sarnple ules teL-hniclue of
Purposive Sarnpling. In detail the research sample based on

the neighborhood (RTi can be seen in Table 1 belnn-

Variabies oiihis research is the utiiization ofsocietl using

age. T!-re distriiiuiion of respofidents b-t age or age is presenied

in 'table 2.

Taelr 2. NUMBERoF RsspoNDeNTs BY AGE GRoup

No Age {}'} (oAt

I

2

3
.1

5

6

s

l5-19
2a *24
,s 10

JU_J4
3s *39
4G -44
43*q'
50-54

53

3l
42
83

?7

i+

1?.86
14.56
R{?

11.54
22.*8
10.15
o.ty
7 -97

Amou[! 36,r 100,00

Table 2 sj.rolvs ihat most respondents \,l'ere betr'veen the

ages of 35-39 y-ears i.e. 83 respt;ndents or 2?'8}ak and the

lowest age of respondents were age between 50-54 years or
7.57a/i. Meanrvlrile- rviren vierved &om the ievel of education,

most respondents are elementar,-r'schcol is 83 respondents or

f2.809ro and the least is Si thar is as much as 40 respondents

or i0.99%. In detail the levei of e<iucation respondents can be

seeu in Tabie -1.

TAiJLE J. NUilitsER OF RLSFCi.iDEi.iTIi tsY LE\Ti- OiJ EDUCATiOii

No Level ol-Educctiiln
Freque.try

fF)
Pereeatage

(Y,\

1

2
a

4
5

6

Graduated SD
Gradualed sMP
a!-,-i..-+---l ei11,

Graduated D-2
Ciraduated ll-3
Graduatod S-1

83
74

7l
t)

.10

?2 80

20.3-1

1 9.50
I1.54
10.99

A!rir)lln! .lo+ r 01:l_00

1*ork related fo the source of incorne of respondents. The

types of respondents' wcr!: iti this study- consisted of Civil
Servants (PNS), private emplo3'ees, traders' drivers, laborers

and stnelents. The etismttrtion of respr:tlderrts tr1'' iivelihood is

presented in Table 4.

No

TABLE 4. POPULATTON I

Type ofWork

Y
FrEqriefi6y

(F)
rgIccrrBgg

{"/o\

I

2

4

5

5

Governmant employees
Private amployees

Merchanls
n.i"-*

Labor
l'{s.t yet wcrkiEg

84

93

41

43
6

21.08

2i. r5

t1.26
Ii 8l
165

Amount 36-i It)0.00

Tabie 4 above sho-rrs ihai Eiost of ihe resporrdeirts lvoi'k as

not il'orkcd are 6 respondeiits or I "55%. 
'fhis mcans that ihe

level ofeducation affect tite work ofrespondents.
The results af resp+*dents, who h*-;e lrcen eCiterl and

tatrulated. then made a description based or"r each indicator of
security. a','ailability, fluenc;', eorrrfort a*sl availahility' Here is

described more in depth challenging research results.

-.1.. Securily

Security in the use sf Kelet*l: is important ior the user.

People use Kelotok a$ a mearls of transpofiatior in the ril'er

transportation o{ Kelotok namel.v securit;-- ai'ailabiliq''.
smooihriess, securilv- and f ariffs. Data arralysis used

quantitativs descriptive technique using percentage lornirila

and sprea<l qucstioner to all sampies. A1l data collectcd u'ill bc

entered into tables using the percentage formuia l4l.

\
in{ilrmation:
P : PercentaCe (%)
n ,- f---^,,^--^-.r - rrELlutrtuY

N - Respondents'home

TII. NESUL.T AND DISCI.ISSION

The aee group ofresponderts in this study is the age group

betrveen i5 years to 54 years. Age betlveen 15 years to 5'1

years has physical and mentai maturity and is a productive

.f ARI-E i, SAMPLE RESEARCH

RT
'fot*l P+pulation Iia*ple

1

4
7

',1

825
532
769

1.018
)lo
lal

262

78
50
73
96
i1

2,s

Amount 3.853 36.1
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Kelotok they use is not prone to leak. meaning that
-^,.^^-,1^^,. ,f^^l -^{-- :- ,1,^ ,,-- ^f L',1-,- r. -. - *^^-- ^}'lLsPurrulrl(s llLl sot! d-) 4 tltldrl) ul

transportation in the river. Furthermore. the respondents
.*^1"i..,1 th,,r ihp L tl,'r,'L rhe. ', e.e r". .ii.o nn lirl nnt crnn

or keep the road slorviy even. dou.rr or up the passengers,

althoush it ca-n be said r-rnsaii bi-rt the resoondcirts said it rt'a-s

used and tblt safe. because the river condition is not wavy"
The e-risrence ol satit] equipment for passergers is

important fbr the safet3 of passensers. Known as man-v as 364
respo,lderts or I00oo ans*ered the unavailability of tire
savior. Rescue tires are unavailable because they think rare
crashes in the rir.er. Juciein_q from the capaciry of passengers in
loading passengers has affected the safety of passengers. A
totai ot J 1 1 respondents ar 57.97o/a said the Kelatok they were
ridin--s olien carr) passe.rgers over capacity. That is. when
r ien eC Ar.m the safety equiprnent and the capacity of
passengers Ke I otok unsaib.

B lrcilahili\' qf Kelotok

The length of time rvaiting to ride Kelotok associated with
smorthness in its use. A long time to wait can lead tc
disruption of community activities that want to ride Kelotok.
Respondents said waiting tinse Kelatrsk < 5 minutes, and tire
longest 5-10 minutes. This rneans that the availability of
Ke/otok in gcrod condition, due to the number *f Xelatok that
erist in the city of Banjarmasin in quite a lor.

C Sntaothness

Kelatoh trafllc often becomes irnportant in the smooth use
nf A rlntnL cprr/i.a. Qernnndanr< <aii rl'. tolll- .'f tl,o

Kelotok was smooth. Traffic Kelotok smoothly because the
road KeloloA the traffic is eot1oo mush aad tJre -rryidth of the
river is enough for Kelol{}k traffic. T'he departure of the
Xelotok does not have a schedule because the departure of
Kelotck in accordance with the u,ishes of the dril'er or driver
Kelotok.

D. Conr*enience

Convenience in using Kelotok to get to the destination is
verv importanl for Kelotok users. This can increase or attract
nrore transil users. The state ot'Aclo/ofr in cenerai accorciing to
the respondent is clean. In detail the Keiotok condition
accorciing to the respondents can be seen in Tabie 5.

T..qare 5. (lrp.+Nurpss EilLorr:tK

Respoodents
ansx er

Frequency
JI.)

Percentage
(Yr\

Yeri ciean
C ir-i.,:
raiil\ cleJn

\or ilesn

90
105

78

28.85
25

2 t-41
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Another thing that relates to the comfo* of passengers is the
.-.' - ^l rl'. 'ir -. i< .^r lo','. hrrr rr hpn tall^t\. L.,l^i,,1,

passengers make the less comfortable- Kelotok who rvalk to he
swarcd trr nreLe nac<enoerq afrcid

T--^E - ^^--J:,:^_-_ :_ -r-^ _:- --- ,E--- ^t- - -_ ,f ^ fI IAlll{.; U(,lIUltltill5 llt UIE I l!vtt dl(CUL tltc UUllllUIt Ul
passellgers. According to the respondents the traffic orders
L -1.,,^1. ..--. ^.,^l l,-^-,,, - rr.--- ;. ^^,,^- - t .,t^,..1, tt-tt\(l\rrr.tn t!r,r Suuu u!!cu5l rtrltl l! rtcvcl d iaet(riuA lttda

violates the rules r:rr disturb other r{elolo& trip. Smoke
otnAra,a,l A D]'\1,\L nrn oi-lint tha .^,-f,-"t ^f ^.""-,'^-." TL-

resuits shswed that respondents did not feel disturbed by the
:rr-ioke A-e/oir,,(.- hut there are sor)!e who ieel di:turheil, hecause
there is some Aelol*i excessivs sntoke. Noisy engine noises
also rrake passanger's Kelatok treconre uncomfortable.

E. T'arffi
Tari{fs of- ielolo* either lotrs dislafice or close sometimes

there are not the same and there is also the same, unitbrmity of
Keloiak is one of the reasons peoule B*ant to use &elolort in
^. ^"'.J^. ^.t!,.irl^. 

-I-L^ -^-,,1r. -x..,,. -.J rl-r +} ^ I ",-;{f- ^rLY!r yu4y dllrvltrl5. ttrl lLJurtS sil(twLu tiidl iiiu idttii5 ui
uniform or sams kelotok both close and far distance. Uniform
Tarii&s affect, the cc'mlxunitr t* ss* Keloto,&, F-espondents
said that the Tariffs af Kelotok cheaper thut angkot- because
Kelolok rnore simple than ths angkot {public iransportationt).

IY. CO}'ICL{]SI0N

Based on the results of research that has heen done in
Kelurahan Tanjung Pagar District Ban-iarmasin Selatan can tre
summed up as follol4,s:
1. Kelotak is a means of transportation r:f rivers in the city of

Banjarmasin is safe, because it never leaked, but less
secure because sa{bty devioes such as rescue tires are not
a.vailable, aad safety buoy is available but not in
ascordance with the nur*ber of passengers"

2. Avaiiabiiity af Keiotolr in g*o<i condition, because the
nurnber of Kelolak that exist in ttre cif-v of Banjannasin in
considerabie amounl, Wait time Kelotok < 5 minutes. and
nraximum -{- l0 minutes.

3. Depariure Kelot<sk noi have a scheduie irecause the
departr"rre Kelotok in accordance rvith the rt'islles of,dlivers
^.. f,-:. , ^- t'.. I ^. .- t-ul utlttt 1\(lttltJh-

4. Condition Kelotttk in clean, so penumopang feel
.^-' tl-.r-Ll- l.',+ ^-""^^,,^- l:-l .,,"^^^.+'^d^Ll^ .,,ith --.^t. ^pdrJlrrSLr iLLi uiiLUiiitur aduiL lriLtr 5iiiunc
and noise of noisy machine.

5. Tariffs Kt!uto!; r, er) chcap when ct-'rnparcd to other
transportation such as cngkot. so thel' pret-er {e/o1olr as

thei!' mean s of transporfatioc.

Based on tire results *f the {uestii}ilnaire it can be
concluded generally thx Kelotok is still needed, the factors
causing the respondents need Kelototi transpol1alion is safe
because it does not olten leak and .ivater does tlot often enter
when exposed to rvaves, Kelatok ftiltsportation is available
because waiiing iime Keloiok not ione. transporiation Keioiok
smoothl-v because {he trallc Kelotok smaothlv and the rubbish
J.;+ ;- rL- .i..^- l.'-- -^r i-r^-f^-^ .,.:rL +1.^ --,.^rL-^^, .-f rL^uvrJ lru( rlrrLr rrr ! 4 rrrl rrl! rrat(,uatrtrg55 ui liiE

road Kelotok. using the transportation tools Kelotok
eon\.enieot becar-rse garbage dri&ing in the river does not
interfere with the comfort of respondents, stnoke and machine
Kelotok not disturb the respondents. and the Tariffs is cheap
because the Tariffs of unitbrrn Kelotok either close or far. the

,
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